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ABSTRACT
he have reported recently the presence of
cytotoxic Τ cells (CTLs) in a bone marrow
grafted patient suffermg from severe chronic
graft versus host disease (GvHD). Analysis of
the in vitro cytotoxic activity of patients'
posttransplant lymphocytes revealed that they
detected a non-HLA minor histocompatibiiity
(H) antigen (designated minor HA-1) and that
they were MHC restricted. Large scale expans-
ιοη of these MHC restricted anti-minor Η CTLs
provided us with large amounts of cellular
typing reagents. The aim of this study IS
three-fold. First: confirmation and extension
of our first observation i.e.: generation of
CTLs with posttransplant lymphocytes of bone
marrow grafted patients and lts correlation
with the occurrence of chronic GvHD. Second:
with the use of the in vitro generated CTLs,
Identification of other minor Η antigens, i.e.
obtainment of more anti-minor h cellular typ-
m g reagents. Third: with the use of the lat-
ter anti-minor Η specific CTLs: retrospective
typing of HLA identical bone marrow donor and
recipient pairs.
We studied sofar posttransplant lymphocytes
of 13 HLA matched bone marrow recipients with
no GvHD (N = 2) , acute (N = 7) or chronic (N
= 4) GvHD. Strong cytotoxicity was observed
with posttransplant lymphocytes from 5 pa-
tients (4 of which suffered from chronic GvHD).
Analysis of the in vitro cytotoxic activity
revealed identiflcation of CTLs directed
agamst at least four different minor Η anti-
gens . Retrospective typing with the minor h
specific CTLs detected sofar only minor Η ιη-
compatibilities between bone marrow donors and
recipients when the recipient was suffermg
from GvhD.
INTRODOCTION
Graft versus host reactions are mediated by
subpopulations of donor Τ cells and can be
attributed to non-MHC antigens (Korngold and
Sprent 1978; Kindred 1983) . At present no
alloimmune sera are available to type for non-
hLA antigens which are relevant in the patho-
genesis of GvHD. Therefore we aimed at obtain-
m g cellular reagents ldentifymg minor Η
antigens. In vitro primmg of lymphocytes
from in vivo immunized mdividuals can lead
to recognition of human minor alloantigens
as described earlier (Goulmy et al. 1977;
Elkins et al. 1982). Vfe used lymphocytes from
bone marrow grafted patients in order to ae-
termine the role of non-HLA determmants in
the mduction of GvHD.
The first patient to be studied suffered from
Acute Ilyeloid Leukaemia, received a bone mar-
row graft from an HLA identical sibling ao-
nor, and developed severe chronic GvHD. C'iLs
could be generated by in vitro sensitization
of patients' posttransplant lymphocytes
agamst his own pretransplant lymphocytes.
We reported earlier (Goulmy et al. 198/,
1983) that with the use of the latter CTLs
a minor transplantation antigen (designateu
minor HA-1) could be identifiea wnicn was rec-
ognized in association with the three seif
class I HLA antigens. Patients1 posttrans-
plant lymphocytes could be expandea and minor
HA-1 specific CTLs obtamed, frozen ana aae-
quately used as typing reagents.
In the study to be reported here 13 patients
who received HLA identical bone marrow grafts
were mvestigated for presence of CTLs. In
this study we demonstrate that mdeed such
CTLs can be generated from patients suffermg
from chronic GvHD and that they recognize at
least four different non-HLA determmants. The
presence of mismatches for these non-HLA de-
terminants m HLA identical sibling donor-
recipient pairs correlated signiflcantly witn
the occurrence of GvHD.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The same culture protocol which was success-
fully used for generation of anti-minor HA-1
CTLs (Goulmy et al. 1982, 1983) was appliea.
Posttransplant lymphocytes from 13 recipients,
of HLA matched bone marrow grafts, were sen-
sitized in vitro for 6 days with patients'
pretransplant lymphocytes. The effector cells
harvested at day 6 were testea in the CML
assay for specific cytotoxic act:ivity (Goulmy
et al. 1983), as well as expanded in order to
obtain cytotoxic Τ cell lmes.
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RESÜLTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 shows that wxth posttransplant lympho-
cytes fiom 5 patxents, 4 of which suffered
from chronxc GvHD, cytotoxicxty was observed
which was directed agamst their own pretrans-
plant lymphocytes. Analysis of the cytotoxxc
actxvxty, against a limxted panel of healthy
unrelated individuals as target cells, re-
vealed xdentxfxcatxon of at least four dxf-
ferent CTL populatxons dxrected each agaxnst
dxfferent minor Η antxgen. The recognition
structures (desxgnated mxnor HA-1, mxnor HA-2,
mxnor HA-3, and mxnor HA-4) and the restrxct-
xng elements necessary for assocxative recog-
nxtxon are shown xn table 1.
Table 1. Detectxon of cell medxated antx-non
HLA actxvity after bone marrow transplantation.
CML
No GvHD
Acute GvHD
Chronxc GvHD
HLA typxng of these patxents:
Φ1. A2, A2, B27, Bw62, Cwl,3, DR1,4
pos.
0
1ψ
4φ
neg.
2
6
0
ψ2. AI, All, B8, B40, Cw3, DR2,3
Φ3. A2, A3, B18, Bw44, Cw7, DR4,6
Φ4. A2, A29, Bw49, Bw44, Cw-, DR5,7
Φ5. AI, A2, B7, Cw7, DR2,3
Restrxctxng
element
A2, B27, Bw62
not yet known
A2
A2
A2
Recognxtxon
structure
mxnor
mxnor
mxnor
HA-1
HA-2
HA-3
allo HLA-B8
mxnor
mxnor
HA-4
HA-1 (?)
CTLs: 1
2
3
4
5
The restrxctxng elements (x.e. HLA-A2, Bw62
and B27) and the non-HLA determxnants (x.e.
mxnor HA-1) of the CTLs derxved from patxent
l_ have been extensxvely descrxbed before
(Goulmy et al. 1982, 1983).
Another mxnor Η antxgen (x.e. mxnor HA-2)
was recognxzed by CTLs derxved from patxent
2_; xn search for the restrxctxng elements,
analysxs of the cytotoxxc actxvxty agaxnst a
lxmxted number of unrelated target cells xden-
txf xed sofar no restrxctxon specxfxcxtxes.
Results obtaxned wxth antx-mxnor HA-3 CTLs
(patxent 3) xndxcate that they recogmze pos-
sxbly not only an HLA-A2 restrxcted non-HLA
determxnant but also a non-self HLA class I
alloantxgen (x.e. HLA-B8). Thxs mxght also
be an example cf "seif + χ (mxnor?) equals
allo" (Bevan 1977). Analysxs of CTLs obtaxned
from patxent 4 revealed recognxtxon of other
mxnor Η antxgens (x.e. mxnor HA-4) recognxzed
through the HLA-A2 antxgen as restrxctxng
element. The HLA-A2 restrxcted CTLs derxved
from patxpnt 5 recognxzed a mxnor Η antxgen
most probably xdentxcal to mxnor HA-1.
The 6 days cytotoxxc effector cells could be
expanded for longer perxods of txme. Cytotoxxc
Τ cell lxnes were obtaxned, frozen and used
as typxng reagents. These reagents were then
used to detect mxnor Η xncompatxbxlxtxes be-
tween HLA xdentxcal donor and recxpxent. The
results of a serxes of retrospectxvely typed
HLA xdentxcal bone marrow donor and recxpxent
paxrs are shown xn table 2.
Table 2. Cellular typxng of human'mxnor Η
antxgens wxth CTLs generated durxng GvHD.
xdentxcal for
mxnor HA-1 to HA-4
do/rec.
no GvHD
do/rec.
acute GvHD
do/rec.
chronxc GvHD
7
4
3
xncompatxble
for 1 or more
mxnor Η antxgens
As demonstrated above, xncompatxbxlxtxes for
mxnor Η antxgens between HLA xdentxcal bone
marrow donor and recxpxent were sofar maxnly
found xn the group of patxents sufferxng from
chronxc GvHD.
Hopefully, prospectxve typxng for these mxnor
Η antxgens can mxtxgate at least one of the
obstacles for successful bone marrow trans-
plantation.
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